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A Dinner with Washington

The dinner usually consisted ofthroe
courses ?meat anil vegetables, followed
by some kind of pastry, and last hick-
ory-nuts and apples, of which Wash-
ington was very lond. Iho meal lasted
about two hours when the table was
cleared off, and the leaves taken out,
so as to allow it to ho shut up in a
circle, when Mrs. Washington presided,
and front her own silver tea service
served the guests with tea and cnfTee,
which were handed round by black
servants. Supper was at nine, and
the table remained spread till eleven.
It consisted of three or four light
dishes, with fruit and walnuts. When
the cloth was removed each guest in

turn was called upon for it toast, which
was drank by all, billowed by conver

* sation, toasts, and general conviviality.
General ChuStellux, a member of tin
French Academy, who came out, will
Kocbamheau as his aide, with tin
rank of Major General, traveled over
the country and published an account

of his travels. In this bo speaks ot
his visits to Washington, and d -serihe-
theso entertainments as delightful
and savs that "General Washingtoi
toasted and conversed all the while,''
and adds : "The nuts are served hall
open, and the company are never done
eating aud picking them."' Washing-

ton entertained a great deal. Not only
French officers but the leading state*
men of the country visited hint to
consult on the state of atfairs. Baron
Steuben's headquarters were on the
Fiskhill side of the river, and he fro
quently came over to drill the Life-
Guard in military tactics, with a view
of making officers of them, should the |
war continue. Their encampment '
was just hack of headquarters.

On these occasions he was accus-
tomed to dine with Washington. Once
several guests were present, and among
them Robert Morris, who had come I
up to consult with Washington aliou! j
the state finances. During the dinner
he spoke very bitterly of the bank j
rupt condition of the Treasury, anil I
his utter inability to replenish it, when j
Steuben said, "Why, are you not j
financier? Why do you not create j
funds ?"

"I have done all I can," replied
Morris,"and it is impossible for ine to
do more."

"What!" said the baron ; "you re-
main financfer without finances ? Then
1 do not think you as honest a man as
my cook. He came to me one day at

Valley Forge, and said, "Baron, I am i
your cook, and you have nothing t"

cook hut a piece of lean beef, which is
hung up by a string before the fire.
Your wagoner can turn the string, ami
do as well as I can. You have prom-
ised me ten dollars n month ; but a-

you have nothing to cook, I wish to be I
discharged, ami not longer he charge
able to you.' That is an honest fel- ;
low, Morris."

Morris did not join very heartily in
the laugh that followed.

Washington was accustomed to hold
a levee every week, while the officers
took turns in giving evening parties :
and, not to mortify those who were too
poor to furnish expensive entertain-
ments, it was resolved that they should
consist only of apples and nuts. There
was no dancing or amusement of any
kind except singing. Every ladv or
gentleman who could sing was called
upon for a song. Gnce Mrs. Knox
broke over the rule, and gave what at

that time was considered a grand ball,
which Washington oi>ened with the
beautiful Maria Golden, of Golden
ham. She and Gitty Wynkoop aud
Sally Jansen, the latter two living
near old Paltz, were great belles in
the sparsely settled country, aud the
three wrote their names on a window-
glass with a diamond ring, and there
they remain to this day.? T. Ifend-
(ey, in Harprr * Magnriw.

Profane Girls.

The Danville Sun speaks thus : As
a representative of this paper was
going down Mill street the other even-
ing, he was greatly suprised to hear
the most vulgar and profane language
coming from the mouth of a girl about
sixteen years ol age, who was accom-
panied by a young mao of question-
able character. .She was dressed well
and neatly, aud had the appearance of
a respectable person, but from the
words that we overheard wo judge
that she is on the road to ruin. This
is not an exceptional case. There
are many other girls of the same order
in this town, and it is all owing to the
negligence of parents in allowing
their daughters to promenade through
the streets at night without proper
escorts. Parents would do well to
watch the actions of fheii daughters,
just buddiog into womanhood, more
closely and thus save much pain and
regret later on.

"Ah, old fellow," said an Austin
gentleman, meeting another on the
avenue, "so you are married at last.
Allow me to congratulate you, for I
hear you have an excellent and accom-
plished wife." "I have, indeed," was
the reply; 'she is so accomplished.
Why, sir, she is perfectly at home in
literature ;at home in music; at home
in art ; at home in science?in Aiort
at home everywhere except ?" "Ex-
cept what!" "Exceptant home."

Points for the Dnuiarrieil.

"Iunderstand," began the president,
as the meeting was opened in due
form, "dnt quite a number of de mem-
bers of dis club mi) gwino to he mar-
ried donrin' de summer. Dat's all
right, an' I wish 'em much j.iy nn'
shall bo glud to witness do obsequies
of each an' ebery one. But I want to
say a few words in general. In de
fust place, am you gwine to mar'y fur
love or fur a sort ol business partner
ship? If you answer fur love, let t4a
warn you to be sartin <lat you doan'
mistake the sentiment. Many a young
man who thought his heart torn by
love has plunged into matrimony -to

diskiverdat he simply had tin admira-
tion for a 830 set of false teeth and a
high instep. Ifyou nnswer fur n sort
o' bizneas partnership, let me warn
you not to expect too much. You
won't love de woman an' she won't
trust you. It will be a sort o' ho-s
trade in which both parties will he
cheated aud both emit inner to be mad j
about it. You can get along after n

fashion, atul people who se. her on j
your arm at a oiritis, won't know how
von fight at home. Ifyou mils'marry,
let common sense have a show in the
rau.-ackshun. Doan' go oil' your feet ,
iccauso you meet a gal who can >iug
ike a robin, smile like a rose, ami
iimp off a stre t kyar widout limbo in'
le driver to stop, A wife will havi
iiut-h to do beside Mtigiu' an' cul i

vatin' dimples. It' you nm gwine to

ninrrv ask yer-elf how fur £lO a wok
will go when divided up fur clothes
an' pervishuns an' house rent an' fcwal
an'incidental)'. Bofo' you fall in love
wid a gal who looks too sweet for any-
thing in a red plush sacque, figure on

how many sieli duds yer income will
afford her. Befo' you nm broke up
oher a gal who plays de pianm r, talks
French, paints landscapes, an' reads
poetry, jist sit down an'figger who am

I tor cook \er meat an' tnter-, patch yer
(?lose, darn yer socks, an' help v< r
make $l3 buy kl-> worth of' thing-
Befo' yer let a pair o' tlashin' eyes an'
a contiio' dimple captivate yer, In. k
nroun' a little an' -ee it de owner lot-
got a temper like a wild-cat. Mar-
riage am a lottery simply hekase |x-o

j jle take each odder urisight an' tin-. \u25a0 n.

?"JJrol/ur finnln'T" < i Ih-trnit lv
|/V-.

The Pew from the Pulpit

The sleeper. He will he there.
Peradventtire ho leant th his chin up- n
a cane, so that when the moment of
deep atul profound slumber c tm th

I upon him. bis chin slippeth off at 1
with the bang of bis head up- n the
pew in front of him he is nwakem-j.

< >r, the slumberer may sit holt up
j right and nod in time to hi* deep atul
regular breathing. Only when \-.ti
east your eyes u|in him, tlx watchful
wife at his bosom stab- him with fx-r
elbow, ami he glareth oil the congre-
gation as one who should sav : "He

! tliut snyeth 1 slept the -nine i- a liar
j and a villain and a horse thief." < >r,
jif he lie so that he learn th his head

j bark until the lid thereof failed) down
J fietween bis shoulder*, ami he plaveth
phaotastic tunes with bis nose, inso-

much that the hoyi in the gallery
make merry over the same, then i it
hazardous to awaken this slumberer
right suddenly, because he drranx th
of divers things and snyeth to the
tithing man who shaketh him up,
"Hey? hi! ha! yes, yes, all right'
I'm up. ' And thu is the congrega-
tion much scandalized. But if he
foldeth his handkerchief over the back
of the pew in front, and biweth hi-
head devoutly upon the same, even in
that moment when the t- it i* pro
notinced, then will that deeper trouble
no fine, but will slumber sweetly on
until the time of the lienediction ; and
he will nwaken refreshed and smiling,
ami he will extol the sermon and mag-
nify the preacher. He is the old-timer
from Sleepy Hollow.? liunl'ltr.

Didn't Hit Him-

A tough old debtor in a town near
the Hudson river entered a grocery
the other morning, and stood for a
long time looking at an exhibition of
plug tobacco. The grocer felt certain
that the old man wanted ere.lit, and
he determined to head him off. He
therefore oliserved :

"Ihave to sell that tobacco for cash
down 1"

"You do, eh ?"

sir. Tobacco is rash on the
nail."

"How's sugar?"
"That's cash."
"Tea and coffee?"
"Gash ?all cash. Soap,

candles, kerosene, butter, lard, pota
toes, flour, rice, hams, starch ?all are

spot cash."
The old man stood and looked over I

the stock for five minutes, and then
heaved a long sigh, and replied :

"Well, Mr. Waters, that don't hit
me worth a cent. I wish to get trusted
for three dozen clothespins!"

The Gas-Meter Man.

?'I would not believe that man under
>oath."said a witness, excitedly.

"Do you know him well?" was
asked.

"No; I never spoke to him."
"Do you know that he ever broke

an oath?"
"Well, no."
"Then why do yon believe that his

testimony is unreliable?"
"Because he is the man that comes

around every month to inspect my gas-
meter."

What. It Meant TTU

"I never saw a man who would pick
? tip hi* clothe* ami put tlmm where

they belonged," growled Mrs. Kdsell
n* hlio slammed her huidiuud'n punts

" across the hack of n chair.
"And I never saw a woman who

woui<in i, replied In* liitie, "and go
iliroogli all hi* pockets ami hill out

' the hest part* ol his money and read
rill hi* Ini-ine** notes, and rick what
If!-lit '2l 111fit111 on an insurance eoin-

pnny's momoranduin.
"I don't," said she.
"Votido," Mud he, and 11* he dodged

the hair brush lie ran into .lane with
lioth hntid* lull otColli'e and cup* and
tin ii went out to liny his breakfast at
some dining room.
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CANCER CURED. fV> tfLWIHS !.(*? .n IhnfMUglilt 1.n1tT.,1 |
the ?kill i f (he mi !tr*! prof. ..lon n
rsneer.xn nlf.H'ti<>ns sml they hnve si.
wnv Iwen < c>nidereH inruriti.le. It hse
feen th'Hight ilt*repulable to mlopt Ih. r
treatment a a ? pecially ; and hence pho-
cian have ne|{!<*<led tbeir pr< per Hiiiiy,
But of late year, new and im|>"rtant di.
enverlea have bronchi forth a rnuroe that
n >w prove* *ucre**lul in any of It* form,
with certainty, without the u-e of the
knife or cauatic planter* We have a
treatment that t romparailvsty mild. It
i. not |K.ionoii. d<>e not interfere with
the healthy tlh, can be applied to ant-
part of the body, even the tongue We j
take nothing lor our e rvice until the
cancer i* cured. Addre**

1)11 .? HtTLBRRT.
Kagleville, Centra Co., P.

Tlienllfm and bet vpjvdnte.l Intituti, .
for obtaining a Una in. ivlucation.
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Wc hnve just received

Direct From the Importer,
And which wc are*oll'cring Vl-diV U)\V. Our aim is lo keep the JiJCST

OOODS mid sell them nt Cl.osi: FOR CASH, at

GREENS PHARMACY
Busli House Block.

Wc have Telcphow Connection.

It. tiiiriU'in .1 .Son's Net/* Start.

pi ah, p2aa
!Wl

>H Garni an & Son.
i. a ii i i:

do nut think, Im-chuc the cut* repre-
sent only gentlemen * wear, llutt we

have in<t l*-eii particularly careful tn

?elect nn elegant Hue of gixsl* e*j*-i

nllt -uiteil to veil. Von will find it

to your advantage to enll and if vt,

are tint aide t\u25a0.< supply \ I from mir

a i-hnice nnd varied stock, it vtill lie n

a small matter for us to order what you
may need. We think are l iter aide
to meet your wants than any store in
l.elleforite.
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SIS APS FOR YOl !
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AT SHORT NOTICE.

$40,000 Worth of Dry Goods
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Ac. -it Almoat half fitice l.'pud this thr ugh to the end thei* ia aomeih'ng
thai will strike von.

Then come wi'h your .ahecke!*. ( ome soon because we wiil eiTer something
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? We Sell a Walnul Suit for :
S3B and up to Sl5O ?

\u2666 * * #

We sel l an all ASH Suit
for 529 50

We sell solid Walnut
Book Case with plate
glass for $32.

We sell LOUNGES from
$5 to S2O.

:

We sell Side Boards I
from $9 to 40.

*
????

We sell Chairs from S4 per
half dozen to $lO.

Ws sell Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.

?

i We sell Parlor Suits fronr
;$4O up to $l5O
* i

'

('*ll to ace U* at our Furniture
Ware Room opposite the Ilurh House.
Bellefonte, and ifyou ain't pleared wt \u25a0
will pteaent you with a PARLOR m
Hrrr. Urn. Bi>a Haunt, of

R B. SPANGLER A CO.
38-I'.


